Introduction: Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) are the leading causes of death globally; almost two-thirds of all deaths are due to NCDs. The International Diabetes Federation noted that India's prevalence of diabetes among 20-79-year-old is 9.09%. India has 65 million of diabetes cases which will rise to 109 million by 2035, only second to China which has 98 million diabetics that will increase to about 142.7 million by 2035. Today's investment in rupees on NCDs will save our millions lives and rupees in future attributed to NCDs. Ministry of health and family welfare survey of 2012-2013 districts levels survey-4 involved the variables of NCD's risk factors. Materials and Methods: The present study analyzed the available data of NCD's risk factors (17 states available data and district wise data of Maharashtra), particularly blood sugar and hypertension for these states, which were available on the websites of ministry. Results: Prevalence of "risk factors" of NCDs, particularly "raised blood sugar (hyperglycemia)" and "raised blood pressure (hypertension)" found more in North Indian people followed by South Indian and North-East people. In case of focused state of Maharashtra, percentages of people affected with hyperglycemia found in rest of Maharashtra (ROM) followed by Marathwada whereas raised hypertension were found more in ROM followed by Vidarbha region indicating future mortality and morbidity associated with NCDs. Conclusion: "Strong and separate health education program" is needed at central level for the intervention and prevention of "risk of future NCD's risk factors" to tackle the upcoming burden and cost associated with NCDs.
INTRODUCTION
Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) are the leading causes of death globally, almost two-thirds of all deaths are due to NCDs. NCDs, especially cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, and stroke, have emerged as a major public health problem in India. The International Diabetes Federation noted that India's prevalence of diabetes among 20-79-year-old is 9.09%. India has 65 million of diabetes cases which will rise to 109 million by 2035, only second to China which has 98 million diabetics that will increase to about 142.7 million by 2035.
[1] Almost half of the people with diabetes in India are undiagnosed. Studies undertaken from 2000 onward show regional differences in the prevalence ranging from 11-19% for urban areas and 3-9% for rural areas. WHO noted that hypertension is the leading cause of half of the deaths leading to stroke and heart diseases. [2] One out of ten people
Mote: Epidemiology of NCD's risk factors of India and Maharashtra above the age of 18 years has increased blood sugar whereas every forth individual above the age of 18 years has raised blood pressure (BP) (hypertension), indicating future burden and risk of deaths associated with NCDs. [3] NCDs have common risk factors such as tobacco-use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity, raised BP, raised blood sugar, and excess adiposity. State and districts level's survey (DLHS-4: Year 2012-2013) done by the Ministry of health and family welfare 2012-2013 for the 1 st time collected and included data of blood sugar and BP as risk factors of NCDs. This study will show the brief regional state-wise disparities of the risk factors of NCDs at India level and special focus on district level disparities of risk factors (blood sugar and BP) of Maharashtra state.
AIM AND OBJECTIVE OF STUDY
• To study the region-wise state level NCD's risk factors focusing on blood sugar and BP • To study the district level NCD's risk factors (blood sugar and BP) focusing on Maharashtra.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Secondary data available from the DLHS-4 year 2012-2013 survey were analyzed for the available state and special focus on district level analysis of Maharashtra.
Definition of risk factors

High blood sugar
• High blood sugar -fasting blood sugar >140 mg/dl • Very high blood sugar level -fasting blood sugar >160 mg/dl.
High blood pressure
• High BP-systolic and diastolic BP >140/90 mm of Hg • Moderately high BP -systolic and diastolic BP >160/100 mm of Hg • Very high BP-systolic and diastolic BP >180/110 mm of Hg.
Selection of states in India and districts in Maharashtra
Selection of states 17 states data available analyzed and states were divided into three regions, namely Northern states (n = 4), North-East (NE) states (n = 7) and Southern states (n = 6) [ Table 1 ].
Selection of districts in Maharashtra
All 34 district's data on blood sugar and BP were analyzed and districts were divided into 3 regions based on administration division, namely rest of Maharashtra (RoM), Vidarbha, and Marathwada [ Table 2 ].
Analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis and graphics of boxplot used for the better exploration of finding. 
RESULTS
Results
Region-wise blood sugar analysis of India
We can conclude from Table 3 and Figure 1 that percentages of population of blood sugar >140 g are more in northern region total/rural/urban means Blood sugar > 140 mg/dl for the total/rural/ urban area; BS_160_total/rural /urban means Blood sugar>160mg/dl for the total/rural /urban area (13.17%) followed by southern state (12.73%) and north-east (NE -region -10.21%). Urban area seems to have higher percentages of population as compared to the rural area. Surprisingly, percentages of population for average sugar (>140 g) is more in North, but percentages of high sugar (blood sugar >160 mg) were found in Southern area than Northern and NE-region indicating high-risk group prone to diabetes. This means South Indian people are at more risk of developing future diabetes and cardiac diseases as compared to other region people. Sikkim from NE-region showed very high burden of population having blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl. NPCDC data and various studies in North and NE-region showed the prevalence of diabetes around 10% associated with behavior practices, particularly high calorie diet intake with edible oil, rice, and fish, while Kerala from Southern region emerged as outlier (having around 25% of population's blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl in rural and urban area as well).
Blood pressure analysis of India
Percentages of population in all three categories (average BP >140/90 mmHg, moderate BP >160/100 mmHg, and very high BP >180/110 mmHg) are high in Northern region, followed by NE-region and Southern region [ Table 3 ], indicating future high-risk population for the developing heart diseases, vascular diseases such as peripheral vascular diseases and nervous system disease. Kerala exceeds the other states in India for the number of people with high BP more than 140/90 mmHg. Around 35% of population of Kerala showing increased BP more than 140/90 mm of Hg [ Figure 2 ] indicating alarming signals for developing future heart disease or risk of deaths associated with hypertension. Need of an hour would be spreading awareness for healthy diet practices to cut down the future prevalence of heart and other diseases. Urban areas in all three regions showed the high percentages of high BP Table 3 ] indicating dangerous future risk of deaths associated with high BP such as stroke (brain disease) and myocardial infarction (M.I) (heart disease).
Blood sugar analysis of Maharashtra
In RoM, 14.85% of the population were affected by slight increase in average blood sugar (140 mg/dl) followed by Marathwada (13.06%) and Vidarbha (10.16%). Blood sugar >160 mg/dl was also found more in RoM as compared to Marathwada and Vidarbha [ Table 4 ].
Nanded district emerged as an outlier (showing more than 15% of population having blood sugar more than 140 mg/dl) [ Figure 3 ]. Jalna showed that around 10% of population are having blood sugar around 140 mg/dl. From Figure 3 , we can say that, in rural area of Marathwada region, half of the rural districts more than 13-14% of population showed blood sugar more than 140 mg/dl, whereas more than half of the district's 6-10% of population showed blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl. In case of RoM, more than half of the district's 12-16% of population showed blood sugar more than 140 mg/dl. Percentage of RoM population exceeds Vidarbha and Marathwada for showing high blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl [ Figure 3 ]. More than half of the district's 5-10% of population shows blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl. In case of Vidarbha, more than half of the district's 4-7% of population showed blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl. While in case of Marathwada, more than half of the district's 5-7% of population showed blood sugar more than 160 mg/dl. Eventually, the RoM's major proportions of population are on high risk of developing future risk of diabetes in all three categories.
Analysis of blood pressure
Percentages of population in all three categories, say average (BP >140/90) mmHg, moderate (BP >160/100) mmHg, and very high (BP >180/110 mmHg) are high in RoM region, followed by Vidarbha and then Marathwada regions [ Table 4 , Figure 4 ]. In RoM, more than half of the district's 22-26% of population showed BP more than 140/90 mmHg. Dhule emerged as outlier showing more than 30% of population's BP more than 140/90 mmHg. In Vidarbha, more than half of the district's 18-28% of population showed BP more than 140/90 mmHg. In most of the district's in Marathwada, 18-24% of population showed the BP more than 140/90 mmHg. Percentages of population with moderate to high BP (160/100 mmHg) and very high BP (180/120 mmHg) are more in RoM than Vidarbha and Marathwada. Pune and Satara emerged as outlier in moderate and high BP whereas in case of Vidarbha, it is the Gadchiroli district's 28% population showed moderate to high BP whereas 7% population showed very high BP indicating need of special focus in tribal area. Vidarbha region's population is more dispersed as compared to RoM and found high risk in all three categories. Pune emerged as outlier for moderate BP (160/100 mmgh) in a study which predicts the future risk of deaths associated with increased BP such as stroke and M.I.
DISCUSSION
NCDs contribute to around 5.87 million deaths that account for 60% of all deaths in India. India shares more than 66% of total deaths attributed to NCDs in South-East Asian region.
Prevalence of diabetes varies country-to-country, within continent, state-to-state, and also region-to-region within state. From various studies done in India, Northern region emerged as a high risk area for diabetes as compared to the other regions, here in DLHS-4 survey, North region again emerged with more percentages of people with high blood sugar and BP followed by South region and NE. [4] Possible cause of high risk for the risk factors may be attributed to the recent development of this region and suddenly changed life style behavior among Northern people, [5] indicating the need of more specific intervention of life style modification in Northern part as compared to Southern part. In Southern region, the high burden of blood sugar and BP attributed to the abdominal obesity, urban residency, and physical inactivity. [6] These disparities in the prevalence of risk factors may be attributed to reporting, optimum work of specific health government or social cultural and demographic factors of particular region.
Within the state, burden of prevalence varies region-to-region, if you look at the Maharashtra state, RoM emerged as high risk for increased blood sugar followed by Vidarbha and then Marathwad, whereas Vidarbha's most of percentages of population showed high risk for increased BP as compared to other part. High blood sugar and high BP of Vidarbha region may be attributed to the geographical location, tribal, rural region. Predisposing behavioral practices such as tobacco consumption, liquor consumption are common among male while physical inactivity, obesity are common among the females and low intake vegetables and fruit intake are common among both genders may attributed to the high prevalence of risk factors in this region. [7] In the present study, from the secondary data analysis, it is shown that the future burden of NCDs, particularly of diabetes and hypertension varies region-to-region and even within region district-to-district indicating need of region wise/hotspot approach for health education and intervention depending upon their cultural, social practices.
A call for "Health promotion" once again
India's current approach for intervention is more in terms of screening blood sugar testing and putting the same patients on anti-glycemic agents, indeed for cutting down the burden of Type-2 diabetes, there is intervention for the prevention of risk factors such as sugar intake and salt intake which needs a different approach. Starting "World Yoga Day" on 21 st June is one step for addressing the issue of physical inactivity. Indeed for addressing other issues such as healthy eating practices, reduction of alcohol, and complete ban on tobacco consumption, separate health education program is needed for effective intervention of NCDs.
Instead of concentrating on disease or prevalence indicators, one should focus on risk factors. Policies for the NCDs should be more toward the health promotion rather than disease cure rate and identification of prevalence rates. NCDs disease need infrastructure at individual and community level, certainly NCDs need intervention more earlier than what we are giving in disease. State or nation should focus more on health promotion rather than cure rate in NCDs. Future burden of NCDs (diabetes, hypertension, and hypercholesterolemia) would be attributed to the present steps toward the health promotion. Cases of impaired glucose tolerance, prehypertension, gestational diabetes, screening for high risk individuals, etc., need to identify on time and halted on proper time to reduce the future burden of mortality and morbidity attributed to NCDs.
People of India are very diverse in nature; in terms of their behavior, diet practices, cultural practices, belief of health and health-regarding practices, and their health-seeking behavior indicating need to have targeted approach for the health promotion. Regional difference of prevalence of risk factors such as blood sugar and BP varies region-to-region and even in one region, district-to-district which is attributed to their ethnicity and their unique cultural practices. For the prevention of morbidity and mortality attributed to diabetes and hypertension, there is a need of understanding or situational assessment of respective region and creating health promotion based on their cultural norms and values. Eventually, the above DLHS-4 survey and above analysis showed that there is an upcoming burden of risk factors for diabetes and hypertension, indicating a need of screening not only for diabetes and hypertension, but also screening and intervention of "risk factors" such as Obesity, increased cholesterol, and metabolic syndrome should be taken care. Without health promotion for healthy practices, intervention of diabetes and hypertension has no use and would be like water off duck's back.
